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as the coronary sinus of man, and, like it, opens into the posterior part of the right

auricle close to the orifice of the posterior vena cava. Towards its termination it is

covered by a thin stratum of muscular fibres derived from the muscular wall of the heart.

The posterior vciia cava has the usual mode of termination.

The pulmonary veins are two in number on aeh si(IC.

TTei'ns of the t/O1'((cH" })( )Wt(.

In the Th,lacinc the vena. a.zygos runs forward upon the right side of the

vertebral column, and drains the blood from all the intercostal spaces, with the

exception of the anterior three upon both sides. It ends by hooking downwards

above the root of the right, lung, and joining the right mterior vena cava. The three

Fin. 5.-Diagram of the vine opening into the i'ight auricle of the heart.
AZ. Veiaa azygos major. Ct C. Great cardiac vein.
5. I. Superior intercostal (right). 1'. Posterior aitlmc Veil.
1.A.C. Right anterior vena cava. 1'. C. Posterior vena cava.
L.A.C. Left anterior vena cnv A. Aorta.
5.1. Superior intercostal vein (left). 1'. A. Pulmonary artery.

anterior intercostal veins of the right side join to form one trunk, which pours its,

iluod into the right anterior vena ava whilst the correspond ing veins of the Opposite sidt.

liktwise unite to open into the left ant.rior vena cava.

In the C1u.cu, Pasyure, flilpiw j'lwlwu/er, and Phasco1/(le there is also a single

azygus vein ; tins, however, runs forward upon the left side of the spine. It. receives all

the blood from the intercostal spaces of its own side, and all the intercostal veins of the

right side with the exception of the anterior three. It hooks over the root of the left

lung, and joins the left anterior vena cava. The anterior three intercostal veins of the

right side unite to potir their blood into the right anterior vena cavi.
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